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I n t ro d u c t i o n
L a p a ro s c o p ic cholecystectomy (LC) has become
the gold standard in the surgical management of
symptomatic gallstone disease (12). LC is safe and
effective in terms of reduced hospital stay and quicker
re c ove ry (13, 19). Mo re ove r, several re p o rts in the
literature show an incidence of iatrogenic biliary tree
injuries ranging from 0 to 7% as against up to 0.25%
of the open approach (22). Bile leakage has been
re p o rted to occur from 0.2% to 1.5% of patients
undergoing LC (7, 21). One of the not so common
causes is the unrecognised accessory cholecystohepatic
duct from the hepatic bed of the gallbladder (duct of
Luschka) or from not identified aberrant cholecy-
stohepatic ducts entering Ha rt m a n n’s pouch, during
laparoscopy. The usefulness of intraoperative cholan-
giography (IOC) as a pre requisite to avoid biliary
injuries, also in the case of accessory bile ducts, is still
matter of debate (8, 21). On the other hand, there is
a g reement in literature with the concept that most
patients experiencing bile leak can be successfully
treated by endoscopic means (3, 10, 11). The aim of
this study was to report two cases of bile leakage from
RIASSUNTO: Perdita biliare da dotto accessorio dopo colecistecto-
mia laparoscopica.
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La presenza di dotti biliari accessori tra fegato e colecisti è stata
descritta da chirurghi e da anatomisti. Il leakage biliare da dotto
accessorio dopo colecistectomia laparoscopica (LC) è una complicanza
inusuale. 
Scopo dello studio era di valutarne l’incidenza, i metodi intraope -
ratori per identificare l’anomalia anatomica e l’impatto delle procedu -
re endoscopiche quale appropriato trattamento. 
Dal gennaio 1997 al settembre 2002, 185 pazienti sono stati sot -
toposti a LC per colelitiasi sintomatica nel Dipartimento degli autori.
Il leakage biliare da dotto accessorio è stato riscontrato in due pazienti
(1%): un caso dal letto epatico della colecisti (dotto di Luschka) e un
caso da un dotto accessorio dell’infundibolo. Un paziente è stato sotto -
posto a laparotomia per indisponibilità della colangiopancreatografia
retrograda endoscopica. L’altro paziente è stato trattato con sfinteroto -
mia endoscopica e sondino naso-biliare. Attraverso un’attenta dissezio -
ne, un dotto biliare accessorio fu identificato e “clippato” in tre altri
pazienti, per un incidenza complessiva del 2.7%. 
Una tecnica laparoscopica finalizzata ad identificare con sicurez -
za tutte le strutture è la strategia migliore per contenere al minimo
l’incidenza di lesioni biliari. In relazione alla disponibilità, la sfinte -
rotomia endoscopica e il drenaggio nasobiliare consentono la diagnosi e
il trattamento del leakage biliare, non compromettendo l’efficacia della
procedura miniinvasiva. 
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SU M M A R Y: Bile leak from biliary duct following laparoscopic
checystectomy.
A. PISANU, M.L. ALTANA, S. PIU, A. UCCHEDDU
Anatomists and surgeons have described the presence of accessory
biliary ducts between the liver and gallbladder. Bile leakage from
accessory duct following laparoscopic cholecystectomy (LC) is an unu -
sual post-operative complication. 
Aim of the study was to assess its incidence, the intraoperative
methods helpful for notice the anatomical anomaly and the impact of
endoscopic procedure as a suitable treatment. 
From January 1997 to September 2002, 185 patients underwent
LC for symptomatic cholelithiasis in our surgical department. Post-ope -
rative bile leakage from accessory biliary duct occurred in two patients
(1%): one case from the liver bed of gallbladder (duct of Luschka) and
one case from an aberrant cholecystohepatic duct entering Hartmann’s
pouch. One patient underwent open celiotomy because of unavailabi -
lity of endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography. The other
patient was successfully treated by endoscopic sphincterotomy and naso -
biliary tube placement. By careful dissection, accessory ducts were noti -
ced and clipped in three other patients with overall incidence of 2.7%. 
Meticulous laparoscopic technique aimed to careful recognize all
structures during LC is the main policy to contain biliary injury
within its nadir incidence. Depending of availability, endoscopic
sphincterotomy and nasobiliary drainage allow diagnosis and treat -
ment of bile leakage, preserving the effectiveness of laparoscopic proc e -
d u r e .
a c c e s s o ry cholecystohepatic duct following LC, in
order to assess the incidence of this unusual complica-
tion, highlighting the intraoperative methods helpful
for notice the presence of the anatomical anomaly
and the impact of endoscopic procedure as a suitable
treatment. 
Patients e methods
Over the period from January 1997 to September 2002,
185 patients underwent laparoscopic cholecystectomy for symp-
tomatic cholelithiasis in our surgical department. Acute cho-
lecystitis  was the surgical indication in 20% of patients.
Laparoscopic cholecystectomy was performed according to the
“French technique” with intraoperative cholangiography only
in selected cases, in relation to the accuracy of preoperative
study. Laparoscopic dissection started between Hartmann’s
pouch and cystic duct according to the “drapeau” method. This
method consisted in a “flag-like” extended dissection posterior
to the ampulla of the gallbladder. Fat and peritoneum were dis-
sected in order to expose the cystic duct and the cystic artery. In
the aim to open Calot’s triangle, the cystic artery was divided
before the cystic duct. Using blunt dissection, gallbladder was
elevated to create a space between Hartmann’s pouch and liver,
prior to sectioning of the anatomical structures. Common bile
duct was also systematically noticed and safely exposed. A drain
was positioned in the gallbladder bed in the case of acute cho-
lecystitis and when there was some doubts regarding laparosco-
pic dissection. 
In two patients bile leakage was observed in the surgical
drain during post-operative period. One patient underwent
urgent exploratory celiotomy depending on unavailability of
Endoscopic Retrograde Cholangiopancreatography (ERCP).
Open operative view showed a gallbladder fossa bile leak due to
an unrecognised accessory cholecystohepatic duct of Luschka
that was ligated (Fig. 1 – type B). 
In the other patient, ERCP was carried out showing a bile
leak from an aberrant duct of type A (Figs. 1 and 2). The treat-
ment consisted of an endoscopic sphincterotomy with nasobi-
liary tube drainage placement. Abolishing the Oddian control
using endoscopic sphincterotomy, permitted a decrease of pres-
sure gradient between the bile duct and the duodenum created
by muscular contraction of ampullary sphincter, allowing a fast
reduction of bile leak.
There were three other patients in whom a small accessory
biliary duct entered Hartmann’s pouch closing to the junction
with the cystic duct (Fig. 1 – type A). Tank to the “drapeau
method”, this duct was noticed during operation and clipped. 
In neither patient there was any indication on routine preo-
perative assessment about an accessory hepatic duct. Only in
one patient there was a suspect of biliary anomaly on Magnetic
Resonance Cholangiopancreatography (MRCP) imaging,
performed for common bile duct stones suspicion. 
Results
The Authors have observed a 1% incidence of
bile leakage, one from the hepatic bed of gallbladder
( Fig. 1–type B) and the other from an accessory
cholecystohepatic duct entering Ha rt m a n n’s pouch
( Fig. 1–type A). Cholecystohepatic accessory duct
was noticed and clipped in other three patients with
overall incidence of 2.7%. 
Bile drain content was helpful to early identify
bile leakage. One patient underwent open surgery
because of unavailability of ERCP in emergency set-
ting. The other patient was successfully treated by
endoscopic sphincterotomy and placement of a
n a s o - b i l i a ry drainage (Fig. 2). Bile leakage re d u c e d
and re s o l ved by a facilitate internal drainage of
s p h i n c t e ro t o m y. No major biliary injuries we re
e n c o u n t e red in authors experience.
Discussion
LC has gained acceptance among surgeons as the
p ro c e d u re of choice in the treatment of symptoma-
tic cholelithiasis (12). The benefits of LC in terms
of lower postoperative morbidity, reduction of the
hospital stay and more rapid return to full activity
h a ve been well standardised  (13, 19). Since its
i n t roduction in 1987 (12), injuries to the biliary
t ree during LC have been one of the most impor-
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Fig. 1 - Accessory biliary ducts type A (entering Hartmann’s pouch) and
type B of Luschka (entering gallbladder body).
Fig. 2 - Leakage from accesory biliary duct type A on ERCP imaging.
tant causes for concern (21). Within a number of
b i l i a ry complications, bile leak has been re p o rted to
occur from 0.2% to 1.5% of patients undergoing
LC (7, 21). In their experience, the authors have
o b s e rved a 1% incidence of bile leak from cholecy-
stohepatic ducts following LC, with an overall inci-
dence of 2.7% of aberrant biliary ducts. The pre s e n-
ce of accessory ducts travelling between the live r
and gallbladder has been re c o g n i zed by anatomists
and surgeons (5). The cholecystohepatic duct
k n own as the duct of Luschka enter the body of gal-
lbladder (Fig. 1–type B) while another one enter
Ha rt m a n n’s pouch close to the junction with the
cystic duct (Fig. 1–type A) (6, 9, 21). 
The authors re p o rt two cases of bile leakage fro m
a c c e s s o ry cholecystohepatic duct following LC .
Early in the authors’ experience, this anomaly was
not we l l - k n own and appropriately considered. On
the basis of two patients experiencing bile leak fro m
a c c e s s o ry duct and of surgical expertise gained by
early laparoscopic management of acute cholecysti-
tis (16), we have standardised a laparoscopic techni-
que of cholecystectomy helpful to pre vent and avo i d
l a p a roscopic injuries. The “drapeau method” prov i-
de that all stru c t u res crossing the space between the
l i ver and Ha rt m a n n’s pouch can be noticed, thus
a l l owing safely ligature both of the cystic duct and
of the accessory cholecystohepatic ducts, without
b i l i a ry injuries (21). Tank to the above surgical ru l e ,
aberrant cholecystohepatic duct was detected and
clipped during laparoscopic dissection in three sub-
sequent patients in whom an accessory biliary duct
e n t e red Ha rt m a n n’s pouch closing to the junction
with the cystic duct (Fig. 1–type A). 
The cholecystohepatic duct commonly known as
the duct of Luschka (Fig. 1–type B) should be kept
in mind during laparoscopic dissection within gall-
bladder fossa and clipped if identified (5, 6). In the
case of doubts re g a rding laparoscopic dissection,
positioning a drain in the gallbladder bed is re c o m-
mended. Ef f e c t i ve l y, in our two patients bile leakage
was observed in the surgical drain during post-ope-
r a t i ve period. 
We perform LC without intraoperative cholan-
giography because we think that this pro c e d u re is
indicated only in selected cases, i.e. suspect of com-
mon bile duct stones (16). Other surgeons systema-
tically use cholangiography during laparoscopy (2),
(4, 18). The helpful of IOC in identifying an acces-
s o ry bi le  duct dur ing LC is a lso deba table .
Ac c o rding to some authors, the accessory duct can
be clearly seen filling with contrast on IOC (1, 8),
(9). On the other hand, a number of authors have
s t ressed the IOC failure to detect this biliary ano-
maly (17, 19). In this scenario, we believe that IOC
cannot compensate safe and meticulous dissection
of the anatomical stru c t u res. Although IOC could
early recognise biliary complications, it mustn’t be
c o n s i d e red as a universal remedy for pre ve n t i n g
i a t rogenic bile injuries! (17, 20 – 22). In a re c e n t
national survey of Italian Society of Su r g e ry, no dif-
f e rence was found between systematic and selective
a p p roach of IOC re g a rding incidence of biliary
injuries during LC (14).   
Bi l i a ry fistulae or bile leakage are maintained by
high pre s s u re of contraction of Oddian sphincter
(15). From experience achieved in the management
of biliary fistulae of hepatic hydatid cysts open to
the biliary tree (15), we have safely performed endo-
scopic treatment in the setting of iatrogenic bile leak
of laparoscopy (Fig. 2). Depending of its ava i l a b i l i t y
in emergency, the combination of sphinctero t o m y
and nasobiliary tube drainage is effective for imme-
diate decompression of bile ducts and for fast re d u c-
tion of bile leakage (3, 7, 11). Te m p o r a ry biliary
endoscopic stenting may be also indicated in the
resolution of biliary leaks (10). 
In view of the considerations outlined above, the
Authors believe that a meticulous minimally inva s i-
ve technique aimed to carefully identify all stru c t u-
res during LC is the main way to contain biliary
i n j u ry within its nadir incidence. In the case of cur-
rent bile leakage from accessory cholecystohepatic
b i l i a ry duct, ERCP by means of sphincterotomy and
n a s o b i l i a ry tube drainage allow diagnosis and tre a t-
ment, pre s e rving the effectiveness of the laparo s c o-
pic pro c e d u re, without any need for conversion to
l a p a ro t o m y. 
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